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**EXISTING TREE**
- To be retained and protected during any works.

**EXISTING TREE TO BE REMOVED**
- As noted.

**PROPOSED DECIDUOUS TREE**
- As noted.
- To provide summer shade, and enable sunlight penetration during winter months.
- Recommended species as below.
  - Select single species for each cluster or row of trees for consistency.
  - Pyrus calleryana 'Chanticleer'
  - Gleditsia triacanthos 'Sunburst'
  - Acer negundo 'Sensation'
  - Crataegus oxyacantha
  - Prunus domestica
  - Eucalyptus spp.

**PROPOSED MEDIUM SIZED EVERGREEN TREE**
- As noted.
- Selected for year-round green, softening and native appearance.
- Recommended species as below.
  - Eucalyptus scoparia
  - Acacia planifolia
  - Allocasuarina verticillata
  - Fraxinus griffithii

**PROPOSED LARGE SIZED EVERGREEN TREE**
- As noted.
- Selected for year-round green, softening and native appearance.
- Recommended species as below.
  - Corymbia maculata
  - Corymbia citroundra
  - Eucalyptus leucoxylon

**PROPOSED SCREEN PLANTING**
- To provide a visual screen and buffer, particularly to future council depot associated with botanic gardens.
- Recommended species as below.
  - Acacia planifolia
  - Acacia pycnantha
  - Acacia acinacea
  - Allocasuarina muelleriana
  - Melaleuca decussata

**PROPOSED MASSED PLANTING**
- Mix of low growing shrubs, tufted plants and ground covers to compliment existing garden planting.
- Recommended species as below.
  - Smaller / Medium Shrubs
    - Correa glabra 'Rock Correa'
    - Correa dusky bellas 'Dusky Bells Correa'
    - Westringia fruticosa
    - Callistemon 'Little John'
    - Convolvulus cneorum
  - Tuffed Plants
    - Lamonia longifolia
    - Lamonia tanika
    - Dieteria graminea
    - Crepe Myrtles
    - Eremophila alpina

**EXISTING FENCING TO BE RETAINED**
- As noted.

**PROPOSED NEW FENCING**
- To areas such as new bike enclosure, kitchen garden area, and new courtyards.
- Refer plan notes and key elements detail.

**EXISTING / PROPOSED BENCH SEAT**
- Proposed seating specification:
  - Supplier - Felton Industries.
  - Product - Above Ground Aluminium Bench Seat.
- 2.0m or 3.0m length as nominated on plan.

**PROPOSED TABLE SETTING**
- Proposed seating specification:
  - Supplier - Felton Industries.
  - Product - Jumbo Park Setting (larger) and Compact Park Setting (smaller square) - Aluminium Bolt Down.

**PROPOSED RETAINING WALL / FREESTANDING WALL**
- As noted.
- Straight walls can be constructed from a variety of methods. Concrete sleepers within ‘H’ section steel uprights are a recommended method.
- Curved walls - recommend allen block interlocking masonry retaining wall system, such as Abri Masonry ‘AB Junior’ or ‘Melinwall’.

**SOFT FALL MULCH**
- To play areas, at appropriate recommended depths.

**EXISTING / PROPOSED SHADE SAIL**
- As noted.

**PROPOSED BATTER / SURFACE SLOPE**
- As noted.

**PROPOSED SCULPTURAL ELEMENT / ACCENT**
- As noted, to raised garden bed in front of school.
- Sculpture can be selected, commissioned, undertaken by students, or by a visiting artist with student input as an educational experience.

**EXITING / PROPOSED SURFACE**
- To be retained and / or reinstated where appropriate.

**PROPOSED ARTIFICIAL TURF SURFACE**
- To restricted nominated locations, providing an attractive, soft and usable surface where traditional lawn or turf is difficult to establish or maintain.

**EXISTING / PROPOSED ASPHALT SURFACE**
- Hard wearing and straightforward surfacing.
- Non-slip broom finish for safety.

**CONTRASTING PAVED SURFACE**
- Contrasting dark coloured or exposed aggregate concrete, as a feature to front office entry and central passive area.

**COMPACTED GRANITIC SAND SURFACE**
- Compacted hardwearing surface.
- Add white cement during compaction to assist with stabilisation.